Phage lysin to supplement phagebiotics to decontaminate processed sputum specimens.
The overgrowth of normal flora escaping the action of sputum processing chemicals is the major problem in broth-based tuberculosis (TB) detection systems. The use of phages to control the overgrowth of normal flora in processed sputum samples has already been established. Phage lysin and its supplementation to phagebiotics for the effective control of normal flora in sputum specimens were evaluated. Crude lysin was prepared from phage host mixture using standard procedures. About 120 sputum samples processed with 4% NaOH were collected and used to evaluate the effect of lysin, phagebiotics and phagebiotics supplemented with lysin on the overgrowth of normal flora. The effect of phagebiotics and lysin on the growth and retrieval of Mycobacterium tuberculosis was studied by conventional methods and the luciferase reporter phage (LRP) assay. Lysin alone and phagebiotics supplemented with lysin arrested the growth of normal flora in a significantly greater number of samples than phagebiotics alone. Lysin and phagebiotics did not show any inhibitory activity on M. tuberculosis. The use of antibiotics can be replaced by lysin or phagebiotics supplemented with lysin to control the overgrowth of normal flora in processed sputum samples without hampering the viability of M. tuberculosis.